# Programme Overview

**Monday 26 September**  
The following are sessions taking place on the pre-conference day, 26 September 2022, and require additional registration or are by invitation only.

- TBC Cybersecurity Workshop – Full day event
- TBC Nursing Informatics Workshop – Full day event
- TBC CEO Dialogue – Half day event
- TBC Government Roundtable – Half day event

**Tuesday 27 September**

- 07:10-08:10 Registration and Coffee
- 08:10-08:30 Opening Ceremony
- 08:30-08:55 Indonesia Community Launch
- 08:55-09:20 Opening Addresses
  - Keynote Plenary 1: Re-Imagine Health: Establishing the New Normal  
    Hal Wolf, President & CEO, HIMSS, USA
- 09:20-09:45 Coffee break and Dedicated Exhibition Hall Time
- 09:45-10:10 Keynote Plenary 2: Industry Partner Session
- 10:10-10:40 Coffee break and Dedicated Exhibition Hall Time
- 10:40-11:05 Keynote Plenary 3
- 11:05-11:45 Keynote Plenary 4: Industry Partner Session
- 11:45-12:00 Keynote Plenary 5: Industry Partner Session
- 12:00-14:15 Networking Lunch and Series of Sponsored Luncheons
  - Luncheon 1: Care
  - Luncheon 2: Digital Excellence in Healthcare Case Studies (DEHCS)
  - Luncheon 3: Industry Partner Session
  - Luncheon 4: Apollo Hospital
- 14:15-16:45 Track 1 - Care
  - C1 – Lee Jin Hyeong, Head of IT Infrastructure, Samsung Medical Center, South Korea
- 14:15-16:45 Track 2 - Digital Excellence in Healthcare Case Studies (DEHCS)
  - DEHCS – Lee Jin Hyeong, Head of IT Infrastructure, Samsung Medical Center, South Korea
  - DEHCS – BS Pandurang Ingle, Apollo Hospital
  - C4 – Dr. Sang-Hoon Lee, MD, PhD, Professor in the College of Medicine, Korea University Anam Hospital
- 16:45-17:10 Keynote 6 – Care isn’t What it Used to Be. The Need to Elevate Consumer Experience  
  Moderator: Anne Snowdon, Chief Scientific Research Officer, HIMSS Analytics, Canada
- 17:10-18:00 Pre-Awards Dinner Reception

**Wednesday 28 September**

- 07:30-08:30 Registration and Coffee
- 08:30-09:00 Keynote Plenary 8
  - Dr. Reisa Broto Asmoro, Head of Communication for Indonesian COVID-19 Response Acceleration Task Force, Indonesia (Invited)
- 09:00-09:30 Keynote Plenary 9: A Case for Cloud-based Solutions  
  Moderator: Lee Kim, Senior Principal, Cybersecurity and Privacy, HIMSS, USA  
  Prof. Cha Wonchul, Director, Digital Innovation Center, Samsung Medical Center, South Korea
- 09:30-10:00 Coffee break and Dedicated Exhibition Hall Time
- 10:00-10:30 Keynote Plenary 10: Industry Partner Session
- 10:30-11:15 Keynote Plenary 11: Data Sharing = Trust; Exploring Perspectives and Possibilities  
  Moderator: Cho Tae, Adj. Asst Professor, See Tew Hock School of Public Health, National University of Singapore (Director, Integrated Care (Population Health), National Healthcare Group, Singapore)
- 11:15-12:00 Keynote Plenary 12: Industry Partner Session
- 12:00-14:15 Networking Lunch and Series of Sponsored Luncheons
  - Luncheon 1: Data
  - Luncheon 2: Connectivity
  - Luncheon 3: Industry Partner Session
  - Luncheon 4: National Healthcare Group
- 14:15-16:30 Track 1 - Data
  - D1 – Lee Sang-Seup, Head of IT Operation, Samsung Medical Center, South Korea
- 14:15-16:30 Track 2 - Connectivity
  - C1 – BS Pandurang Ingle, Apollo Hospital
- 16:30-17:00 Closing Keynote 13: Tomorrow Came Yesterday: What’s Next in the Workforce? A Glimpse Into the Future of Healthcare for Asia Pacific  
  Moderator: Bruce Steinberg, Managing Director and Executive Vice President, HIMSS International  
  Gareth Sherlock, CIO, Cleveland Clinic London, UK
- 17:00-17:30 Lucky Draw
- 17:30-17:45 Closing Address
  - Simon Lin, Vice President & Executive Director, HIMSS APAC  
  Chair of HIMSS APAC23

**Thursday 29 September**  
The following are sessions taking place on the post-conference day, 29 September 2022, and require additional registration or are by invitation only.

- TBC Hospital Tour: Bali International Medical Centre (“BIC”)
- TBC Hospital Tour: Royal Bali Hospital (“BRC”)

*Updated version as of June 2022. Please note that the Programme is subject to change.*